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SUPPLEMENTARY NOTES
ABSTRACT
We have demonstrated over the past three years that JP-8 and S-8 jet fuels have different sites of primary injury in the lungs. Additionally, we have determined that S-8 jet fuel generates a higher nitric oxide response than JP-8 jet fuel. These data have major implications for the U.S. Armed Forces as synthetic fuels development increases to replace oil sources.
SUBJECT TERMS
Jet Fuel. JP-8 jet fuel, nitric oxide, S-8 jet fuel. We have spent the last three years elucidating the role of nitric oxide production and sites of lung injury in the lungs due to JP-8 jet fuel and S-8 jet fuel exposure. We have found that S-8 jet fuel exposure produced higher amounts of nitric oxide production. Additionally, the site of initial lung injury for JP-8 jet fuel exposure was the type II alveolar epithelial cells while S-8 jet fuel exposure caused injury at the terminal bronchioles. Stratford Group, Inc., to purchase an equity stake in Phoenix Biometrics, Inc.
